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“ Why must we suffer? 

Because here below 

pure Love cannot exist 

without suffering.   

Jesus, I no longer feel 

my cross when I think 

of yours.” 

 – St. Bernadette 
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Sunday Masses 

Saturday 5:10 pm anticipated Mass 

Sunday 8 am, 9:30 am, 11 am, 12:30 pm,           

               5 pm, 6:30 pm in Spanish, 8 pm 
 

Weekday Masses 

Monday to Friday 7:15 am,  8 am,  12:10 pm,  5:10 pm 

Saturday 7:15 am, 8 am, 12:10 pm 
 

Confessions 

Monday to Friday 7:45 am, 11:45 am, 4:45 pm 

Saturday 7:45 am, 11:45 am, 4 to 5 pm 
 

Devotions 

Sunday Vespers and Benediction at 4 pm 

Morning Prayer Monday to Saturday at 8:30 am 

Rosary Monday to Saturday at 11:40 am & 4:40 pm 
(Except Thursday  evenings when the Rosary is at 4:15 pm) 

Chaplet of the Divine Mercy Fridays 3 pm 

Prayers to God the Father Tuesdays at 4 pm 

Adoration Thursdays from 4 pm to 5 pm and   

                    First Friday from 12:45 pm to 5 pm 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday Mass Readings 

VI  Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

First Reading       Leviticus 13.1-2, 45-46 

As long as they are unclean they shall live alone 

outside the camp. 

Responsorial     Ps.  32 

R. Your are my refuge, Lord; with deliverance 

your surround me.  
 

Second Reading                1 Corinthians 10.31-11.1 

Be imitators of me, as I am of Christ. 

Gospel       Mark 1.40-45 

Jesus touched the man with leprosy and he was 

cured.  
 

 

Cathedral Office 

Office Email  office@vancouvercathedral.org 

Office Address  646 Richards Street,  

   Vancouver BC V6B 3A3 

Phone   (604) 682 6774 

Fax   (604) 331 8406 

Web   holyrosarycathedral.org 

 

Cathedral Office Staff 

Cathedral Secretary Krystyna Kasprzak 

   (604) 682 6774 ext. 0  

Assistant Secretary Delta Vazquez 

Assistant Secretary Marina Ubalde 

Pastoral Associate Bertilla Watanabe 

   (604) 682 6774 ext. 5 

   bwatanabe@holyrosarycathedral.org 

Groundskeeper Peter Dziuk 

Groundskeeper James Faulkner  

 
Cathedral Clergy Contact 
 
Very Rev. Stanley Galvon 
   sgalvon@rcav.org 
Rev. Alessandro Lovato 
   Marriages and Baptisms 
   alovato@rcav.org 
   (604) 682 6774 ext. 230 
Rev. Juan Lucca  
   Hispanic Ministry 
   (604) 682 6774 ext. 228 
Rev. Anicet Pinto 
   RCIA 
   (604) 682 6774 ext. 236 
Rev. Peter Ha   
   (604) 682 6774 ext. 234 
Dcn. Richard Chau  
   Faith Formation Director  
   (604) 682 6774 ext. 5 
 
Dcn. Alvin Rint   Volunteer Liason 
                                              604-682-6774 ext. 5 
 

 
Cathedral Registration 
If you have recently moved into the downtown area, we 
welcome you to pick up a parish registration form from 
the Cathedral Office. Please contact our office for Donation 
Envelopes. 

W e l c o m e  t o  H o l y  R o s a r y  C a t h e d r a l  !  
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SEASON OF LENT: GROWTH IN THE LORD 

L ent  is the yearly celebration by the Church of  her ongoing conversion in Jesus Christ.  The 

word Lent comes from the old English word which 

means springtime. Our spiritual lives,  like gardens 

in springtime,  have potential growth areas and the 

need for work to allow that growth.   

 Lent has two major focuses: it helps us to 

prepare to renew our baptismal promises at Easter 

Sunday, and it promotes social justice.  We come to 

realize in a deeper way the social consequences of 

sin as well as how our own heart is caught up in 

turning away from God.  

 The 40 days of closer attention to God’s 

Word helps us to become more in tune with God’s 

plan of salvation for all. Through our prayers, 

fasting, and almsgiving we can cooperate more with 

God’s graces and we are better able to trust and 

obey Him. 

 The ashes that we will distribute on Ash 

Wednesday remind us of our mortality and our 

need of salvation.  Ash Wednesday is a universal 

day of fast and abstinence.  The Canadian Bishops 

write: “Christian fasting obtains its full meaning 

when we deprive ourselves of some food in order to 

be more open to prayer, to share more in the 

suffering of those who are starving, and to save 

money to give to the poor.” The law of fasting 

applies to those from 18 to 59 years of age. 

 Abstinence means not eating meat. We do 

this to show our willingness to be with Jesus, 

thinking of the sacrifice of Jesus for the forgiveness 

of our sins. The law of abstinence from meat applies 

to those who are age 14 and older.  

 Let us all pray to the Holy Spirit to show us 

what God wants each of us to give up or to take on 

this Lent.                                           

      Fr. Galvon 

 VI Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

February 11,  2018 

FEBRUARY 11, WORLD DAY OF THE SICK 

O n the Church calendar, February 11 is also the World Day of the Sick.  This day highlights the 

healing ministry of the Church.  It reminds us that 

service to people who are sick and suffering cannot 

be neglected. 

  The Canadian Bishops write that this day of 

prayer for the sick “recognizes the great efforts of 

doctors, nurses, healthcare institutions and pastoral 

care givers to restore health to those afflicted with 

illness and disease.” 

 Through the eyes of faith difficulties can in 

fact be a great good. 

Sickness, pain, failure, poverty, scandal, accidents – 

each of these problems can lead us closer to God.  

With the help of grace, we can find in each of these 

problems true humility since they make us so 

dependent on God.  Illness can help us to be much 

less attached to worldy things.  These problems can 

lead  us to trust more in God.  

 Yet God wants us to do our part as well in 

handling problems. Saint Augustine said: ”do 

everything possible and ask God for what is 

impossible.” 

 Let us pray then to accept all things with 

faith, hope and love and to work with God for his 

Glory and the good of all people.  
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Ash Wednesday  and  St. Valentine’s Day 

Even though St. Valentine’s falls on the same day, 

we as Catholics are called to observe Fasting and 

Abstinence on this day. This is probably bad news 

for some couples, but it gives us an opportunity to 

reflect on the fact that celebrating love should not 

be reduced to one day, and that sometimes love 

requires self-sacrifice and self denial.  

The reception of ashes on Ash Wednesday is a 

traditional Catholic devotion. As the priest 

distributes the ashes, he says, “Remember, man, 

that thou are dust and to dust thou you shall 

return.” or “Turn away from sin and be faithful to 

the Gospel.” These phrases remind us of our sinful 

condition, but also give us hope in knowing that we 

rise with Christ out of the ashes. To rise with Christ 

we need to repent; work to live behind our sins, to 

go confession. As a recognition that we are sinners, 

we have this time of Lent to work on self-sacrifice 

and self-denial, to grow in the virtues that help us 

leave behind those sins that separate us from the 

love of God. 

C AT H E D R A L  N E W S  

HRCYA Holy Hour Happy Hour, Feb. 16 
All are welcome to a peaceful Holy Hour from 7 pm 
to 8 pm on Friday, February 16 at the Cathedral. 
Afterwards, we invite all young adults in their 20s 
and 30s to join us for some fellowship at a local 
pub. 
 
Holy communion for ill parishioners  
If you know a parishioner who lives in the 
Cathedral parish boundaries who cannot 
participate at Mass because of illness or mobility 
issues, please contact the parish office.  
 
Anointing of the sick ,  Thursday, Feb. 15 

The Sacrament of the Sick will be offered after all 
Masses at the Cathedral on Thursday, Feb. 15 to 
those who are ill or who have experienced a  
change in their health.   
 
Cantata Singers Concert , February 24 
Hear German Romantic choral music at its best 
presented by the Vancouver Cantata Singers at 
the Cathedral on Saturday, February 24 at 7:30 
pm. Tickets ($10-$30) will be available at the 
door.  
 
Living with Christ price increase, march 1  
Please note that as of March 1, the price of the  
Living with Christ Daily Missal will go up to $4. The 
Daily Missal is available at the Cathedral Gift Shop. 
God, love & modern day relationships, Feb.26 
We invite all Young Adults in their 20s and 30s to 
join us on Feb. 26 at 7 pm in Holy Rosary Hall for a 
special talk by  Felipe Grossling. Admission is by 
donation. We hope to see you there! 

February 11,  2018  VI Sunday in Ordinary Time 
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M I N I S T E R I O  H I S P A N O  
 

Misa en Español: Domingos a las 6:30 pm 

Confesiones en Español: Mier, Jue y Vier 11:45 am y 

4:45 pm.   

Rosario en Español: Domingos  a las 6:05 pm.  

  
La Cuaresma 

 

 Un rito simbo lico, gesto propio y exclusivo del primer 
dí a de Cuaresma, es la imposicio n de la ceniza. ¿Cua l es su 
significado ma s profundo? Ciertamente, no se trata de un mero 
ritualismo, sino de algo ma s profundo, que toca nuestro 
corazo n. Nos ayuda a comprender la actualidad de la 
advertencia…  a los gestos exteriores debe corresponder 
siempre la sinceridad del alma y la coherencia de las obras.  

 En efecto, ¿de que  sirve rasgarse las vestiduras, si el 
corazo n sigue lejos del Sen or, es decir, del bien y de la justicia? 
Lo que cuenta, en realidad, es volver a Dios, con un corazo n 
sinceramente arrepentido, para obtener su misericordia (cf. Jl. 
2, 12-18). Un corazo n nuevo y un espí ritu nuevo es lo que 
pedimos en el Salmo penitencial por excelencia, el Miserere, 
que hoy cantamos con el estribillo "Misericordia, Sen or: hemos 
pecado". El verdadero creyente, consciente de que es pecador, 
aspira con todo su ser —espí ritu, alma y cuerpo— al perdo n 
divino, como a una nueva creacio n, capaz de devolverle la 
alegrí a y la esperanza (Salmo 50). 

 Otro aspecto de la espiritualidad cuaresmal… [son 
las] "armas" de la penitencia y de "combate" contra las fuerzas 
del mal. Cada dí a, pero especialmente en Cuaresma, el 
cristiano debe librar un combate, como el que Cristo libro  en el 
desierto de Juda , donde durante cuarenta dí as fue tentado por 
el diablo, y luego en Getsemaní , cuando rechazo  la u ltima 
tentacio n, aceptando hasta el fondo la voluntad del Padre.  

 Se trata de un combate espiritual, que se libra contra 
el pecado y, en u ltimo te rmino, contra satana s. Es un combate 
que implica a toda la persona y exige una atenta y constante 
vigilancia. San Agustí n afirma que quien quiere caminar en el 
amor de Dios y en su misericordia no puede contentarse con 
evitar los pecados graves y mortales, sino que "hace la verdad 
reconociendo tambie n los pecados que se consideran menos 
graves (...) y va a la luz realizando obras dignas. Tambie n los 
pecados menos graves, si nos descuidamos, proliferan y 
producen la muerte" (In Io. evang. 12, 13, 35).  

 Por consiguiente, la Cuaresma nos recuerda que la 
vida cristiana es un combate sin pausa, en el que se deben usar 
las "armas" de la oracio n, el ayuno y la penitencia. Combatir 
contra el mal, contra cualquier forma de egoí smo y de odio, y 
morir a sí  mismos para vivir en Dios es el itinerario asce tico 
que todos los discí pulos de Jesu s esta n llamados a recorrer con 
humildad y paciencia, con generosidad y perseverancia.   

 

 - S.S. Benedicto XVI, Marzo 1, 2006 

 

 

 M U S I C  N O T E S  
 
 
 
 

Cathedral Organist & Music Director   
Denis Be dard  (604) 322 5995 
Assistant Organist & Music Administrator 
Catherine Walsh (604) 222 8072   
 
 
 

Music Programme for the 11:00 am Mass   
Sunday, February 11,  2018 

Organist: Catherine Walsh 

 
Organ Prelude: Choral in G major  
- A. GUILMANT 
 
Kyrie, Sanctus, Agnus Dei: Mass of Saint Teresa 
- H. WILLAN 
 
Offertory: All people that on earth do dwell 
(Choir) - T. TALLIS 
 
Communion:  
1. Exsultate Justi (Quartet) - L. DA VIADANA 
2. Andante con moto in G major (Organ)  
- A. GUILMANT 
3. Benedic Anima Mea (Choir) 
 - C. SERMISY 
 
Organ Postlude: Grand Chorus in D minor - A. 
GUILMANT 
 

MUSIC PREVIEW FOR  February 18,   2018 
 

Offertory for the First Sunday in Lent - J. GRUBER 

Christus Factus Est - F. ANERIO 

Peccantem me quotidie - C. MORALES 

Lord, for Thy tender mercy's sake - J. HILTON          

 

ADVERTISE!! If you or your company would like to 

advertise on the back of the Holy Rosary Cathedral 

Bulletin, please contact Max Madrussan for more 

information at (778) 899 6388 or send an e-mail to  

mmadrussan@cancommedia.com 

February 11,  2018 VI Sunday in Ordinary Time 
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C AT H E D R A L  L I F E  

Baptisms 
Sundays at 2:00 pm. Preparation classes are held on the 
second Saturday of each month. Please call the 
Cathedral office to find out more. 
 
Marriages 
Bookings should be made at least six months in 
advance. Couples please  contact the Cathedral office 
for information. 
 
Altar Servers 
The Cathedral has a team of dedicated servers who are 
scheduled to help at specific Masses. Help is needed at 
weekday Masses too. Contact Fr. Juan Lucca, 604-682-
6774 ext. 228 for more information .  
 
Cathedral Bell Ringers 
Our eight bells are rung by hand by a dedicated band of 
bell ringers. New ringers, experienced and learners, are 
always welcome. Visit www.vscr.ca  for more 
information.  
 
Cathedral Gift Shop 
The Gift Shop aims to be open before and after the 
noon, and evening weekday Masses,  Sunday morning 
and  evening Masses, & is staffed by a crew of dedicated 
ladies. Thank you for your support. 
 
Catholic Women’s League 
The Catholic Women's League of Canada is a national     
organization, rooted in Gospel values, which calls its    
members to holiness through service to the people of 
God.  We organize a wide variety of spiritual and social 
events and good works.  Contact  Lydia Solis-Yee, 
lydsyee@yahoo.ca 
 

Church Care & Cleaning  
The sanctuary is given a thorough cleaning every Tuesday  
morning, 9 - 11 am, and on the last Saturday of each month. 
More hands are needed. Contact the parish office at 
office@vancouvercathedral.com 
 

Ushers & Greeters 
Help is needed to distribute bulletins, take up the 
collection, welcome all who come to Mass and generally 
be ready to serve with a smile! Contact: Bertilla 
Watanabe, bwatanabe@holyrosarycathedral.org.  
 

Choirs   
Three choirs offer a variety of music repertoires to enrich 
our prayer experience. Find out which of our choirs is right 
for you. Contact: Catherine Walsh  at (604) 222 8072 . 

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion 
If you are a regular at the parish and live by the principles 
of a faith-filled Catholic, this ministry may be your calling. 
Lay members help with the distribution of the Eucharist 
when additional help is required. Please contact Shirley 
Wang, (604) 879 8295. 
 
HRC Young Adults 
HRC Young Adults is the Cathedral’s young adult group. 
We welcome Catholics in their 20’s – 30’s to join us as we 
cultivate our faith and create friendships through 
fellowship as well as educational and service 
opportunities.  Contact: hrcyoungadults@gmail.com  
 
Lectors  
The sacramental celebration of the Word of God is a 
proclamation which must enlighten the minds of the 
listeners and inspire them in the journey towards God. 
New lectors welcome. For more information please 
contact David Cuan by e-mail: lector.hrc@gmail.com 
 

Handmaids of the Lord 
This is an all-women ministry of the Couples for Christ.  
It aims to provide Christian pastoral support for 
personal renewal. Contact: Grace Inonog, 
graceaka44@yahoo.com.  
 
Knights of Columbus 
The K of C a fraternal benefit society founded on the 
principles of charity, unity and fraternity. For more 
information please contact: Grand Knight James Faulkner,                    
(778) 881 1937 or  holyrosary.Council14652@gmail.com 
 
Legion of Mary 
The men & women of the Legion are a well-established 
organization in the parish. They serve in all areas of 
parish life as greeters, ushers and prayer leaders. They 
also make house visits to visit the sick, pray the rosary 
and evangelize. Rufina Amandiz, (604) 325 9921 . 
 
Hispanic Community 
The weekly Spanish Mass now caters to the Spanish-
speaking community in our parish. If you would like to 
get involved please contact:  
comunidadhispanahrc@gmail.com 

Communion and Liberation 
 An ecclesial movement whose purpose is the education 
to Christian maturity of its adherents and collaboration in 
the mission of the Church in all the spheres of 
contemporary life.  Learn more at clonline.org or contact 
us at communionliberationvancouver@gmail.com  
aysractices are held on Tuesdays at       7:30 pm. Visit 

February 11,  2018 VI Sunday in Ordinary Time 
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